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PendingbeforetheCourtaretwo motions:(1)theMotionto Dismiss,or, in theAlternative,

Motion for SummaryJudgment[Doc. 16] filed by defendantHospitalCorporationof America

(“HCA”); and (2) the Motion to Dismiss [Doc. 3] filed by defendant Dauterive Hospital

(“Dauterive”). HCA seeksdismissalofplaintiffs racialdiscriminationandretaliationclaimsunder

Title VII, plaintiffs statelaw discriminationclaims underLa. Rev. Stat. §23:301,et seq.,and

plaintiffs claimsunderLouisiana’sWhistleblowerStatute,La. Rev.Stat.§23:967,on groundsHCA

wasnotplaintiffs “employer.” Plaintiff NakeniaJohnson(“plaintiff’) filed anoppositionbriefto

HCA’s motion [Doc. 26]. Dauterive seeks“to dismissall of the Plaintiffs claims pursuantto

FederalRulesof Civil Procedure12(b)(1) and(6)” on groundsplaintiffs claimshaveprescribed.

PlaintifffiledanoppositionbriefthataddressesonlyportionsofDauterive’smotion;therefore,some

portionsofDauterive’smotion areunopposed[Doc. 18].

For the following reasons,HCA’s Motion to Dismiss,or, in the Alternative,Motion for

SummaryJudgmentis DENIED, andDauterive’sMotion to Dismissis GRANTED IN PART and

DENIED IN PART.
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I. Factual and Procedural Background

At the outset,the Court notes the issue of which entity — HCA’ or Dauterive — is the

plaintiffs employeris adisputedfact. In heroriginal ComplaintfiledonJanuary23, 2009,plaintiff

allegesshewas“anemployeeofthedefendant[HCA] •“2 InherAmendedComplaint,filedonMarch

26, 2009, plaintiff addedDauterive as a defendant,but alleges shewas an employeeof “the

defendant,”without designatingwhich defendant— HCA or Dauterive-- employedher. In her

oppositionbrief to Dauterive’smotion, plaintiff statesshe“was hired by DefendantDauterive

Hospital . . . on September22, 2003.”~Yet, in her oppositionbrief to HCA’s motion,plaintiff

allegesshewashiredby “[d]efendants.”4 In its motionto dismiss,Dauterivecontendsplaintiffwas

employedby Dauteriveandattachesa copyof whatappearsto bea W2 EarningsStatementfor

plaintiff that lists plaintiffs employeras “CHP Payroll Agent, Inc., DauteriveHospital Corp.,

DauteriveHospital.” Basedontheforegoing,defendantHCA contendsDauterivewastheplaintiffs

employer,while plaintiff herselfhas,at varioustimes,allegedher employerwasDauterive,HCA,

orboth.

With theforegoingin mind, on August25,2007,duringheremployment,plaintiff filed an

EEOC Chargeof DiscriminationagainstDauterivealleging racediscriminationand retaliation.

Plaintiff resignedherpositionat thehospital on November2, 2007. HCA hadno involvementin

plaintiffsEEOCchargesandwasnotnamedasarespondentto thosecharges.OnOctober27,2008,

theEEOC issuedplaintiff a DismissalandNotice ofRightsletter. Pursuantto theNotice,plaintiff

Accordingto Dauterive,HCA is theparentcorporationofDauterive.

2 SeeDoc. 1, Plaintiff, Complaint,¶2.

~SeeDoc. 18,plaintiffs oppositionbriefto Dauterive’smotion,atp. 1.

~SeeDoe. 26,plaintiffs oppositionbriefto HCA’s motion,at p. 5.
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wasrequiredto file suit in federalcourtwithin 90 daysofreceivingtheNotice.

On January23, 2009,plaintiff filed suitagainstHCA, allegingshewassubjectedto racial

discriminationand retaliation in violation of Title VII (42 U.S.C. §2000, et. seq.),Louisiana

EmploymentDiscriminationLaw(La. Rev.Stat. §23:301, et.seq.),andLouisiana’sWhistleblower

Statute(La. Rev. Stat. §23:967). Specifically,plaintiff allegesshewastheonly blackregistered

nursein Dauterive’semergencyroom; shewasdemotedfrom thepositionofchargenurseto staff

nurseonApril 27,2007;thisdemotionresultedin areductionin herwages;aCaucasiannursewith

fewer yearsof experiencereceiveda largerraisethanshe did; the emergencyroom director,a

Caucasian,purposefullyunderstaffedplaintiffs shiftsandexcludedherfrom opportunitiesto work

two-dayweekends;andCaucasianco-workersprovidedahostilework environmentafterplaintiff

filed her EEOCChargeby demeaningandintimidatingplaintiff in conferencesand subjectingher

to unfair evaluations.Plaintiff allegesthediscrimination,harassmentandretaliationcausedher

severeemotional distress,mental anguish,humiliation, embarrassmentand painand suffering.

Additionally, plaintiff allegeson August17, 2007,sheattendedDauterive’sEmployeeAssistance

Programseekingcounselingfor thestresssheallegedlyexperienced,andon September17,2007,

plaintiffrequestedatransferthatwasnevergranted.Plaintiffallegesshefelt coercedandcompelled

to resignfrom herpositionatthehospital onNovember2, 2007. Additionally, plaintiff allegesa

claim for defamation,contendingtwo co-workerssubmitteddocumentationto the hospital’s

administrationaccusingplaintiff oftimesheetfraud during May2007andOctober2007.

Plaintiffs originalComplaintdoesnotnameDauteriveasadefendant.However,onMarch

26, 2009,morethan150 daysafterreceivingherright to sueletter,plaintiff filed aFirst Amended

andSupplementalComplaintin thisCourt[Doc.2], addingDauteriveasadefendanttothelitigation.
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Plaintiff servedherFirst AmendedandSupplementalComplainton HCA andDauterive,

throughCT Corporation,on March 27, 2009.

II. LegalStandards

A. Rule 12(b)(1)Standard

Motionsfiledpursuantto Rule 1 2(b)(1)oftheFederalRulesofCivil Procedureallowaparty

to challengethesubjectmatterjurisdictionofthecourttohearacase.Fed.R. Civ. P. 1 2(b)(1). The

districtcourthasthepowerto dismissacasepursuanttoRule12(b)(1)in anyoneofthreeinstances:

(1) thecomplaintalone;(2)acomplaintsupplementedby undisputedfactsevidencedin therecord;

or (3) thecomplaintsupplementedby undisputedfactsplusthecourt’sresolutionofdisputedfacts.”

Rammingv.Us.,281 F.3d158, 161 (5thCir. 2001).Theburdenofprooffor aRule 12(b)(1)motion

to dismissis imposedon thepartyassertingjurisdiction. Id. “A motionunderRule 12(b)(1)should

be grantedonly if it appearscertainthattheplaintiff cannotproveany setoffactsin supportofhis

claimthatwould entitlehim torelief.” HomeBuildersAss‘n ofMississippi,Inc. v. City ofMadison,

143 F.3d 1006, 1010 (Sth Cir. 1998).

B. Rule 12(b)(6)Standard

WhendecidingaRule 1 2(b)(6)motionto dismiss,“[t]he ‘courtacceptsall well-pleadedfacts

astrue,viewing themin thelight mostfavorableto theplaintiff.” In re Katrina CanalBreaches

Litig., 495F.3d191,205(
5

th Cir.2007)(internalquotationsomitted),quotingMartinK EbyConstr.

Co. v. DallasAreaRapidTransit,369 F.3d464, 467 (
5

th Cir.2004). “To survivea Rule 12(b)(6)

motionto dismiss,theplaintiffmustplead‘enoughfactsto stateaclaimto reliefthatis plausibleon

its face.” In re Katrina BreachesLitig., 495 F.3dat205, quotingBellAti. Corp. v. Twombly,550

U.S. 544, 127 S.Ct. 1955, 1974, 167 L.Ed.2d929 (2007).“Factualallegationsmustbe enoughto
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raisearighttoreliefabovethespeculativelevel[.]” Id., quotingBellAtl.,127 S.Ct.at 1965. “While

acomplaintattackedbyaRule1 2(b)(6)motiontodismissdoesnotneeddetailedfactualallegations,

aplaintiffs obligationto providethegroundsofhis entitlementto reliefrequiresmorethanlabels

andconclusions,anda formulaicrecitationoftheelementsofacauseofactionwill notdo[.]” Bell

Ati., 127 S.Ct.at 1964-65(citations,quotationmarks,andbracketsomitted)(emphasisadded).See

alsoAshcroftv. Iqbal, 129S.Ct. 1937, 1950(2009).

Determiningwhetheracomplaintstatesaplausibleclaim forrelief is, therefore,acontext-

specifictaskthatrequiresthereviewingcourtto drawonits judicial experienceandcommonsense.

Ashcrofi,129S.Ct.at 1950.While legalconclusionscanprovidetheframeworkofacomplaint,they

must be supportedby factualallegations. Id. at 1950. When thereare well-pleadedfactual

allegations,acourtshouldassumetheirveracityandthendeterminewhethertheyplausiblygiverise

to an entitlementto relief. Id.

C. SummaryJudgment Standard

“A partyagainstwhom a claim, counterclaim,or cross-claimis assertedor a declaratory

judgmentis soughtmay,at any time, movewith or without supportingaffidavits for a summary

judgmentin theparty’s favor asto all oranypart thereof.” FED. R. CIV. PRoc. 56(b). Summary

judgmentis appropriateif “the pleadings,depositions,answersto interrogatories,andadmissions

on file, togetherwith theaffidavits, if any,showthereis no genuineissueasto anymaterialfactand

thatthemovingparty is entitledto ajudgmentasamatterof law.” FED. R. Civ. PROC.56(c).

Whena motion for summaryjudgmentis madeandsupportedasprovidedin this
rule,anadversepartymaynotrestuponthemereallegationsordenialsoftheadverse
party’s pleading,but the adverseparty’s responseby affidavits or as otherwise
providedin this rule, mustsetforth specific factsshowingthatthereis a genuine
issue for trial. If the adverseparty doesnot so respond,summaryjudgment, if
appropriate,shallbeenteredagainsttheadverseparty.
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FED. R. Civ. PROC.56(e).

As summarizedbytheFifth Circuit in Lindseyv. SearsRoebuckandCo., 16 F.3d616, 618

(
5

th Cir. 1994):

Whenseekingsummaryjudgment,themovantbearstheinitial responsibility
ofdemonstratingtheabsenceofanissueofmaterialfactwith respectto thoseissues
onwhichthemovantbearstheburdenofproofattrial. CelotexCorp. v. Catrett,477
U.S. 317 (1986).However,wherethenon-movantbearstheburdenofproofattrial,
the movantmay merely point to an absenceof evidence,thus shifting to the
non-movanttheburdenofdemonstratingbycompetentsummaryjudgmentproofthat
thereis an issueof material factwarrantingtrial. Id. at 322; seealso, Moody v.
JeffersonParish SchoolBoard, 2 F.3d604, 606 (5th Cir.1993); Duplantisv. Shell
Offshore,Inc., 948 F.2d 187, 190 (5th Cir.1991).Only when “there is sufficient
evidencefavoringthenonmovingparty for ajuryto returnaverdict for thatparty”
is afull trial onthemeritswarranted.Andersonv. LibertyLobby, Inc.,477U.S. 242,
249 (1986).

TheSupremeCourthasinstructed:

The plain languageofRule 56(c) mandatesthe entryof summaryjudgment,after
adequatetime for discoveryand uponmotion,againsta partywho fails to makea
showingsufficient to establishtheexistenceofanelementessentialto that party’s
case,andon whichthatpartywill beartheburdenofproofattrial. Whereno such
showingis made,“[t]he movingparty is ‘entitledto ajudgmentasamatteroflaw’
becausethenonmovingpartyhasfailed to makeasufficientshowingonanessential
elementofhercasewith respectto which shehastheburdenofproof.”

In ruling upon a Rule 56 motion, “a District Courtmustresolveany
factualissuesofcontroversyin favorofthenon-movingparty”onlyin thesensethat,
wherethefactsspecificallyaverredbythatpartycontradictfactsspecificallyaverred
by themovant,themotionmustbe denied.Thatis a world apartfrom “assuming”
thatgeneralavermentsembracethe“specificfacts”neededto sustainthecomplaint.
As set forth above,Rule5 6(e)providesthatjudgment“shallbe entered”againstthe
nonmovingpartyunlessaffidavitsorotherevidence“setforthspecificfactsshowing
thatthereis a genuineissuefor trial.” Theobjectof thisprovisionis not to replace
conclusoryallegationsofthecomplaintoranswerwith conclusoryallegationsofan
affidavit. Rather,thepurposeofRule56 is to enableapartywhobelievesthereis no
genuinedisputeasto a specific factessentialto theotherside’scaseto demandat
leastone sworn avermentof that fact before the lengthy processof litigation
continues.
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Lujan v. National Wildlife Federation,497 U.S. 871, 884, 888-89(l990)(quotingCelotexCorp. v.

Catrett, 477 U.S. 317, 322-23(1986)).

TheFifth Circuit hasfurtherelaborated:

[Theparties’]burdenis notsatisfiedwith ‘somemetaphysicaldoubtasto the
material facts,’ by ‘conclusoryallegations,’by ‘unsubstantiatedassertions,’or by
only a ‘scintilla’ of evidence. We resolvefactual controversiesin favor of the
nonmovingparty,but only whenthereis an actualcontroversy,that is, whenboth
partieshavesubmittedevidenceof contradictoryfacts. Wedo not, however,in the
absenceof anyproof,assumethat thenonmovingpartycouldor would provethe
necessaryfacts. ... [S]ummaryjudgmentis appropriatein any casewhere critical
evidenceis so weak or tenuouson an essentialfact that it could not support a
judgmentin favorofthenonmovant.

Little v. Liquid Air Corp., 37 F.3d 1069, 1075 (
5

th Cir. 1994) (en banc)(citationsand internal

quotationsomitted).

Finally, in evaluatingevidenceto determinewhethera factual disputeexists,“credibility

determinationsarenotpartofthesummaryjudgmentanalysis.”j~.To thecontrary,“in reviewing

all theevidence,thecourtmustdisregardall evidencefavorableto themovingpartythatthejury is

notrequiredto believe,andshouldgive credenceto theevidencefavoringthenonmovingparty,as

well asthatevidencesupportingthemovingpartythatis uncontradictedandunimpeached.”Roberts

v. CardinalServs.,266 F.3d368, 373 (5~”Cir. 2001).

III. Analysis

A. HCA’s Motion toDismiss,or in thealternative, Motion for SummaryJudgment

HCA seeksdismissalofplaintiffs racialdiscriminationandretaliationclaimsunderTitle

VII, plaintiffs statelaw discriminationclaimsunderLa. Rev. Stat.§23:301,etseq.,andplaintiffs

claimsunderLouisiana’sWhistleblowerStatute,La.Rev.Stat.§23:967,on groundssuchclaimsare

only properlyassertedagainstan “employer,”andHCA wasnot plaintiffs “employer.” Rather,
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HCA contendsplaintiff was hired by DauteriveHospital Corporation. HCA further argues

“Dauterive” is ownedand operatedby DauteriveHospitalCorporation;andDauteriveHospital

Corporationowns all assets,businessand propertiesof Dauterive. RCA contends“Hospital

Corporationof America” is an assumedname for HCA, Inc., which is DauteriveHospital

Corporation’sultimate parentcorporation. RCA additionally contendsthe other individuals

identifiedin plaintiffs petition— plaintiffs co-workers— aresimilarly notemployedby HCA, but

rather,wereemployedbyDauteriveHospitalCorporation.Thus,RCAcontendsit did not control

the scheduling,supervision,training or detailsof theseemployees’work and did not havethe

authority to retain or dismiss them. HCA contendsDauteriveHospital Corporationwas the

corporateentitythatmadethefinal decisionsregardingemploymentmattersrelatedto theplaintiff,

and,therefore,therecanbeno liability in thismatteragainstHCAunderTitle VII orLouisianalaw.

Title VII defines“employer”as“apersonengagedin anindustryaffectingcommercewho

hasfifteenormoreemployeesfor eachworkingdayin eachoftwentyormorecalendarweeksin

thecurrentorprecedingyear.” 42 U.S.C. §2000e(b).Basedon theforegoing,RCA characterizes

“employer” as the entity that provides compensationto or pays its employees. Louisiana’s

discriminationlaw, codifiedat La. Rev.Stat. §23:301,etseq.,defines“employer”asfollows:

“Employer” meansa person,association,legalorcommercialentity, thestate,or anystate
agency,board,commission,orpolitical subdivisionofthestatereceivingservicesfrom an
employeeand,in return,giving compensationofanykind to anemployee.Theprovisions
ofthis Chaptershall applyonly to an employerwho employstwentyor moreemployees
within this statefor eachworking day in eachof twentyormorecalendarweeksin the
currentor precedingcalendaryear. “Employer” shallalsoincludean insurer,asdefinedin
R.S.22:46,with respectto appointmentofagents,regardlessofthecharacteroftheagent’s
employment...

La. Rev. Stat. §23:302(2)(West2009).

TheFifth Circuit hasheldtheterm“employer”asusedin Title VII oftheCivil RightsAct
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wasmeantto be liberallyconstrued.Trevinov. CelaneseCorp., 701 F.2d397,403 (5t1~Cir. 1983).

Thus,the Fifth Circuit hasheld “superficially distinctentitiesmaybe exposedto liability upona

finding thattheyrepresentasingle,integratedenterprise:asingleemployer.” Trevino,701 F.3dat

403. The factorsconsideredin determiningwhetherdistinct entities constitutean integrated

enterpriseare: (1) interrelationofoperations,(2)centralizedcontroloflaborrelations,(3) common

management,and(4)commonownershipor financialcontrol. Id. at403-04.TheFifth Circuit and

othercourtsapplyingthis four-part standardin Title VII andrelatedcaseshavefocusedon the

secondfactor: centralizedcontrolof laborrelations.Id. at407. Thecritical questionthatcourtsask

with regardto this factor is: “What entitymadethefinal decisionsregardingemploymentmatters

relatedto thepersonclaiming discrimination?” Id.

AlthoughHCA contendsRCA andDauterivedo notconstitutea singleemployer,thereis

conflictingevidencein therecordon this question. In responseto HCA’s motion for summary

judgment,plaintiff setsforth the following evidencerelatedto this issue:

• The emailaddressesof DauteriveHospitalpersonnel,including thosesupervisors
namedin Plaintiffs complaint, end with the suffix “@HCAhealthcare.com.”
Plaintiffarguestheforegoingraisesareasonableinferenceofinterrelatedoperations,
commonmanagement,andcommonownershiporfinancialcontrol.

• Plaintiffs 401(k) retirementplanis administeredby RCA. Plaintiff contendsthe
foregoing raises a reasonableinference of interrelated operations, common
management,andcommonfinancialcontrol.

• OnJuly 12,2007,plaintiffwascontactedaboutarrangingameetingwithSherryNeil,
HCA AssistantVice Presidentof Diversity. Althoughplaintiff ultimately decided
againstthe meeting,Ms. Neil did call plaintiff at her homethe next morningto
discussher availability. Plaintiff contendsMs. Neil’s presenceon the Dauterive
Hospitalcampusandherofficial interventionon diversitymattersraiseareasonable
inference of interrelated operations, centralized control of labor relations,
employmentdiversity issuesin particular,andcommonmanagement.

• On July 12,2007,NursingSupervisorMonaMoorereceivedanemailon behalfof
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Ms. Neil, inviting her to respondto a “Discovering Diversity Profile” and to
participatein an on-sitediversity trainingsession.Theinvitation listed Ms. Neil’s
contact information and concluded, “Thank you for your ongoing leadership
commitmentto HCA’s diversity and inclusion strategy.” Plaintiff arguesthis
invitationto trainingraisesaninferenceofinterrelatedoperations,centralizedcontrol
of labor relations, employment diversity issues in particular, and common
management.

• HCA directedDauteriveCEO Alan Fabianto approvepick-upshiftsbecauseHCA
determinedtheDauteriveER/ICUhadasuspiciousamountofpick-uptime. Plaintiff
arguesthisdirectiveonbehalfofHCA raisesareasonableinferenceofcentralized
controlof laboroperationsandcommonmanagement.

• HCA maintainedan Ethics and Compliancehotline that wasmadeavailable to
Dauteriveemployees,includingERemployeeswhousedit to reportirregularitiesin
pick-upshiftsatthehospital. PlaintiffcontendstheRCAhotlineraisesareasonable
inferenceof interrelatedoperations,centralizedcontrol of labor relations,and
commonmanagement.

• RCA is clearlynamedin theDauteriveHospitalpositiondescription,implying that
HCAhadtheability to determinethetermsandconditionsofplaintiff semployment.
Plaintiff arguesHCA’ sinfluenceon thepositiondescriptionsatDauteriveHospital
raisesareasonableinferenceofcentralizedcontrolof laboroperations.

• “HCA” appearsby name in severalplaces on Dauterive’s website, including
prominentlinks on theprimaryhomepageto “HCA EmergencyInformation” and
“HCA PhysicianRecruitment.” Plaintiff arguesRCA’s conspicuouspresenceon
Dauterive’shomepage,and its role in physicianrecruitment,raisesa reasonable
inferenceof interrelatedoperations,commonmanagement,centralizedcontrol of
laborrelations,andcommonownershipor financialcontrol.

• DauteriveEmergencyRoomemployeesareadministeredanannual“HCA Employee
Survey.”Theresultingreport statisticallycomparestheresponsesof “Emergency
Room”employeesnexttotheresponsesofother“DauteriveHospital”employeesand
all “HCA” employees.Plaintiff contendsthe HCA Employee Survey raisesa
reasonable inference of interrelated operations, common management,and
centralizedcontrolof laboroperations.

Theplaintiff contendstheforegoingfactsreasonablysupportaninferencethat, “alongwith

Dauterive,RCA functionedasplaintiffs de factor employer.” Alternatively, plaintiff believes

additional evidencerelatedto the issueof whetherRCA andDauterive aresingleemployersis
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discoverableand would be found amongdocumentsin HCA’s and/orDauterive’spossession.

Plaintiff contendssheshouldbe giventheopportunity to discoverthatinformationto determine

whetherliability existson thepartofHCA.

In Trevino, theFifth Circuit statedit “neednot speculateasto the quality or quantity of

additionalinformationshowing[parentcompany]controlover[subsidiarycompany]employeesthat

Trevinomighthaveobtainedhadfull discoverybeenpermittedin this case.”701 F.2dat404. The

Courtfurtherstated:

While it would beprematureon the basisof the recordbeforeus to decidethat
CelaneseandABI constitutea single employerfor thepurposesof this action,the
factsdo notclearly indicatethatTrevinocannotunderanydiscerniblecircumstance
provesingleemployerstatus.

Id. at404-05(internalcitation omitted).

Similarly, in this matter,while this Court cannotconcludeat this time that HCA and

Dauteriveconstitutea singleemployerfor purposesof this action,thefactsdo not clearlyindicate

plaintiff cannotunder any discernablecircumstanceprove single employerstatus. This Court

concludesplaintiffshouldbepermittedto engagein discoveryto determinetheextentofliability on

thepart ofRCAunderthis legal theory.

Underthestandardpresentedin Rule 1 2(b)(6),thisCourtmustacceptall factualallegations

aspledby theplaintiff astrue. Additionally, this Court mustdeterminewhetherplaintiffs claims

havefacialplausibility, that is, whetherplaintiff haspledsufficientfactualcontentthat allowsthe

Court to drawthe reasonableinferencethat the defendantis liable for the misconductalleged.

Ashcrofl, 129 S.Ct. at 1950. In the instant case,the plaintiff haspled variously that shewas

employedby HCA, Dauterive,orbothentities.Inheroppositionbrieftotheinstantmotion,plaintiff

contendsthe issueofwhichentityemployedplaintiff is a factualissuefor whichfurtherdiscovery
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is necessaryto resolve. Alternatively, theplaintiff sets forth evidenceclearlyshowingthereare

genuineissuesofmaterialfactasto the issueofwhetherHCA andDauterivearesingleemployers

for purposesofplaintiff sTitle VII claim. Consideringtheforegoing,thisCourtconcludesHCA’s

motion should be deniedunder the standardsof both Rule 12(b)(6) and Rule 56. Under Rule

1 2(b)(6),this Courtconcludesplaintiff haspresentedsufficient factualevidenceto stateclaimsfor

reliefthatareplausibleon their faceunderTitle VII, Louisiana’semploymentdiscriminationlaw

(~23:301,etseq.),andLouisiana’sWhistleblowerStatute(La. Rev.Stat. §23:967). Alternatively,

this Court concludestherearegenuineissuesofmaterial factasto the issueofwhetherHCA and

Dauterivearesingleemployersfor purposesof plaintiffs Title VII andrelatedclaims.

Therefore,IT IS ORDEREDthatRCA’s Motion to Dismiss,or,in theAlternative,Motion

for SummaryJudgment[Doc. 16], is DENIED.

B. Dauterive’s Motion to Dismiss

Dauterivecontendsplaintiffs claimsagainstit areuntimely,astheywereallegedmorethan

90 daysafterplaintiff receivedherNotice andRight to Sue Letter from the EEOC. Dauterive

contendstheplaintiffs failure to timely file herclaimsagainstDauterivedeprivesthis Court of

subjectmatterjurisdictionoverplaintiffs claims(pursuantto Rule 1 2(b)(1)),andthat,in filing her

claimsuntimely, plaintiff fails to statea claim for whichrelief canbegranted(pursuantto Rule

1 2(b)(6)). Therefore,Dauteriveseeksdismissalof all of plaintiffs claims on groundstheyare

prescribed.

1. Are Plaintiff’s Title VII Claims Against DauterivePrescribed?

Under Title VII, an employment discriminationplaintiff must exhaustadministrative

remediesbeforepursuingherclaimsin federalcourt. Taylor v. BooksA Million, Inc., 296F.3d376,
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378-79(
5

tI~Cir. 2002).In orderto exhaustadministrativeremedies,aplaintiffmustfirst file atimely

chargewith theEEOCandreceiveanoticeof right to sue. Taylor,296 F.3d at378-79. Title VII

providesclaimants90 daysto file acivil actionafterreceivingaright-to-suenotice. Id.; seealso42

U.S.C. §2000e-5(f)(1).5

Commencinganactionwithin90 daysofreceiptofaright-to-sueletterisnotajurisdictional

prerequisite;rather,theninety-dayrequirementis akinto astatuteoflimitations. Espinoza,754F. 2d

at 1249n.1, citing Sessionsv. RuskStateHospital, 648 F.2d1066, 1069-70(
5

th Cir. 1981);Nilsen

v. City ofMossPoint, 701 F.2d556, 563 (Sth Cir.1983)(en banc) (“we hold thatthetimely filing

requirementsofTitle VII areto betreatedaslimitationperiodsforall purposes”).TheFifthCircuit

hasnotedthis distinctionis importantfor at leasttwo reasons:

First,theninety-dayrequirement,asanonjurisdictionalstatutorypreconditiontosuit,
maybe subjecttotolling andwaiver. Second,theissueofsubjectmatterjurisdiction
maybe resolvedby thedistrictcourt in a mannerfundamentallydifferentfrom the
defenseof limitations. On a Rule 12(b)(1)motion to dismissfor lack of subject
matterjurisdiction,a districtcourtmayitself resolvedisputedfactquestions.On a
Rule 1 2(b)(6)motion to dismissfor failure to stateaclaim, on theotherhand,the
districtcourtmustacceptthetruth of plaintiffs allegationsor relyupononlythose

~42 U.S.C.§2000e-5(f)(l)states:

(f) Civil actionby Commission,AttorneyGeneral,or personaggrieved...

(1).... If achargefiled with theCommissionpursuantto subsection(b) ofthis section
isdismissedby theCommission,or if within onehundredandeightydays fromthefiling
of suchchargeor the expirationof any periodof referenceundersubsection(c) or (d) of
this section,whicheveris later, theCommissionhasnot filed a civil actionunderthis
sectionor theAttorneyGeneralhasnot filed a civil actionin a caseinvolving a
government,governmentalagency,or political subdivision,or theCommissionhasnot
enteredinto a conciliation agreementto whichthepersonaggrievedis a party, the
Commission,or theAttorneyGeneralin a caseinvolving agovernment,governmental
agency,or political subdivision,shallsonotify thepersonaggrievedandwithin ninety
daysafterthegiving ofsuchnoticea civil actionmaybebroughtagainstthe
respondentnamedin thecharge(A) by thepersonclaiming to beaggrievedor (B) if
suchchargewasfiled by amemberof theCommission,by anypersonwhomthecharge
allegeswasaggrievedby theallegedunlawfulemploymentpractice. . .

42 U.S.C.§2000e-5(f)(1)(emphasisadded).
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mattersoutsideofthepleadingswith respectto which thereis no genuineissueof
fact.

Espinoza,754F.2dat 1249n.1 (internalcitationsomitted).

Thus,asan initial matter,this Courtfinds Dauterive’smotion to dismissplaintiffs claims

onthis groundpursuantto Rule 1 2(b)(1) for lackofsubjectmatterjurisdictionis improper,in that

thequestionoftimely filing under42 U.S.C. §2000e-5(f)(1)is notjurisdictional. This doesnotend

the inquiry, however,asthe Courtmust determinewhetherdismissalof the plaintiffs Title VII

claimsareproperunderRule 1 2(b)(6).

Turningnowto themeritsoftheargument,in the instantcase,theEEOCissuedplaintiffs

DismissalandNoticeofRightsletteron October27, 2008. Plaintiff had90 daysfrom thatdate—

or until January25, 20096 — to file her lawsuit for racediscriminationand retaliationagainst

Dauterive.In theinstantmotionto dismiss,Dauterivecontendsalthoughplaintiff filedaComplaint

on January23, 2009,within the90-dayperiod,herComplaintdid not nameor provideany notice

to Dauterive,heractualemployerandrespondentto theEEOCCharge,until March27, 2009,when

Dauterivewasservedwithplaintiffs AmendedComplaintin thelawsuit. Thisoccurredalmost 150

daysaftertherightto suenoticewasissued.Accordingly,Dauterivearguesplaintiffsclaimsagainst

it areuntimely.

In response,plaintiff allegesher claims againstDauterivewere timely, becauseof the

following facts:(1) heroriginal lawsuit— whichnamedRCAasadefendant— wastimely filed; (2)

Dauterive’sjoinderwasproperasapermissivejoinderunderRule20 oftheFederalRulesof Civil

6 January25,2009 fell on a Sunday;plaintiff filed herlawsuitonFriday, January23,2009.
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Procedure;7(3)DauteriveandRCAsharethesamecounsel;and(4)Dauteriveandits illegal actions

werenamedandcited in plaintiffs original complaint. Plaintiff allegesthesubsequentjoinderof

Dauterivearisesout of the samefacts and legal issuesas her original complaint, joinderof

defendantsin oneactionis favoredasafederalpolicy andappliedliberallyby courts,andDauterive

wasonnoticeasapotentialdefendantdueto its directparent-subsidiaryrelationshipwithRCA, such

thatit kneworshouldhaveknownit stoodto benamedasa defendant.

Plaintiff citesBarkins v. Int’l Inns, Inc., 825 F.2d 905 (
5

th Cir. 1987) in supportof her

argument.In Barkins,thetwo plaintiffs workedattheHolidayInnin Gretna,Louisiana.Thehotel

wasownedandoperatedbyInternationalInns,Inc.,whichheldafranchisefrom HolidayInns,Inc.,

aTennesseecorporationcompletelyseparatefrom InternationalInns. Plaintiffswereterminatedin

April 1985 andbroughtaracialdiscriminationcomplaintagainstHoliday Innsbeforethe EEOC.

At theEEOChearings,InternationalInns’ counselrepresentedHolidayInn. The EEOC issueda

“right-to-sue”lettertooneplaintiffon April 4, 1986,andtothesecondplaintiff thenextday. Copies

oftheselettersweresentto InternationalInns’ counsel.OnJune27, 1986,plaintiffs filedaTitle VII

suit in federaldistrictcourtnaming“Holiday Inns,Inc.” asthedefendant.OnJuly 2, 1986—before

theexpirationofthe90-daylimitationsperiod— BarkinsandKellup servedHoliday Inns,Inc. in

7joinderof defendantsis governedby Rule20 asfollows:

(2)Defendants.Persons--aswell asa vessel,cargo,orotherpropertysubjectto admiraltyprocess
in rem--maybejoined in one actionas defendantsif:

(A) anyright to relief is assertedagainstthemjointly, severally,or in thealternativewith
respectto or arisingoutof the sametransaction,occurrence,or seriesof transactionsor
occurrences;and

(B) anyquestionof lawor fact commonto all defendantswill arisein theaction.

Fed.R.Civ.P.20(a)(2).
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Memphis,Tennessee.OnJuly 8, 1986, approximately95 daysaftertheright-to-sueletterswere

issued,aHolidayInnsemployeewroteplaintiffs’ attorneysinforming them,apparentlyfor thefirst

time,thatthetrueemployerwasInternationalInns. Thesameday,HolidayInnswroteInternational

Innsto tell Internationaloftheserviceofprocess.Barkinsv. InternationalInns,Inc., 825F.2d905,

906 (5tI~Cir. 1987).

Plaintiffs amendedtheir complainton August21, 1986, and the district court granteda

motionto allow theamendedcomplaintto relatebackto theoriginal complaint’sfiling dateunder

Fed.R.Civ.P.15(c),finding InternationalInnsreceivednoticeofplaintiffs’ claimsagainstit through

counsel. The district court also grantedpermissionfor an interlocutory appeal and stayed

proceedingspendingappeal.

On appeal,theFifth Circuit focusedits attentionon the“relation-back”provisionofRule

15(c),8andnotedcourtshaveheld“relation-back”is governedby four factors:(1) thebasicclaim

8 TheversionofRule 15(c)thatwasdiscussedin theBarkinscasehasbeenamended.However,However,

the thefour factorsdiscussedin thecasearestill relevantandapplicable.

Thecurrent,amendedversionof Rule 15(c) providesas follows:

(c) Relation Backof Amendments

(1) Whenan AmendmentRelatesBack. An amendmentto a pleadingrelatesbackto the
dateof theoriginal pleadingwhen:

(A) the law that providestheapplicablestatuteof limitations allows
relationback;

(B) theamendmentassertsa claim or defensethataroseoutof the conduct,transaction,or
occurrencesetout--orattemptedto beset out--in theoriginal pleading;or

(C) theamendmentchangesthepartyor thenamingof thepartyagainstwhom a claim is
asserted,if Rule 15(c)(1)(B) is satisfiedandif, within theperiodprovidedby Rule4(m)
for servingthesummonsandcomplaint [i.e., within 120 daysfollowing thefiling ofthe
complaint}, thepartyto bebroughtin by amendment:

(1) receivedsuchnoticeofthe actionthat it will notbeprejudicedin
defendingon themerits;and
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musthavearisenoutoftheconductsetforth in theoriginalpleadings;(2) theaddedpartymusthave

receivedsufficientnoticethatit wouldnotbe prejudicedin maintainingits defense;(3) theadded

partymustorshouldhaveknownthat, but foramistakeconcerningidentity, theactionwouldhave

beenbroughtagainstit; and(4) thesecondandthird requirementsmusthavebeenfulfilled within

theprescribedlimitationsperiod. SeealsoSchiavonev. Fortune,477U.S. 21, 29 (1986).

In Barkins, InternationalInns arguedit hadnot receivednotice of the plaintiffs’ claims

againstit until aftertherequisiteninety-dayperiodhadpassed,whenHoliday Innsinformedit of

serviceofprocess.However,thecourtnotedInternationalInns’ counselalsorepresentedHoliday

Innsatplaintiffs’ EEOChearings.Thecourtnotedseveraldecisionsin whichtheFifth Circuit has

heldnoticeto counselconstitutesnoticeto aclient for Rule 15(c) purposes. Thus,thecourtheld

althoughInternationalInnsandHolidayInnsaretwo separateentities,InternationalInnswasaware

of the suit againstHoliday Innsthroughsharedcounsel,andInternationalInnshadpointed to no

prejudice from plaintiffs’ mistake in naming Holiday Inns as the defendantemployerwhen

InternationalInnswasthetrueemployer. 825 F.2dat 907.

In the instantcase,plaintiff doesnot expresslyarguethe theoryof relation-backin her

oppositionbrief,however,in citingtheBarkinscase,theissueofrelation-backhasbeensquarelyset

beforetheCourt. Notwithstandingtheforegoing,this Courtconcludesplaintiff fails to satisfyall

fourrelation-backfactors. Althoughtheplaintiff clearlysatisfiesthefirst factor,in thattheclaims

(ii) knewor shouldhaveknown that the actionwouldhavebeenbroughtagainst
it, but for a mistakeconcerningtheproperparty’s identity.

Fed.R. Civ. P. 15©).

ThisCourtobservesalthoughRule 1 5(c)(3)refersonlyto thechangingor substitutionofparties— andnot
theadditionof parties— theFifth Circuit hasappliedtherule in circumstanceswhereanewdefendantis soughtto be
added.See,e.g.,Braud v. TransportServiceCo. ofIllinois, 445 F.3d801, 806-07 (

5
th Cir. 2006).
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assertedagainstDauterivein theamendedcomplaintariseoutoftheconductsetforth in thetimely-

filed originalpetition,plaintiff hasproblemswith thesecond,third, andfourth factors. Themost

glaringproblemforplaintiff is thatshefailedto serveanydefendantwithin the90-daylimitations

period. Dauterivecontends,andplaintiff doesnotdispute,neitherHCA norDauterivewasserved

in this matter until March 27, 2009, whenboth partieswere servedwith a copyof plaintiffs

AmendedComplaint. Thatdateof serviceis morethan90 daysaftertheplaintiff wasissuedher

right to sueletterby theEEOC. Thus,theBarkinscaseis distinguishable,becauseinBarkins,the

plaintiffservedHolidayInnspriorto theexpirationofthe90-daylimitationsperiod,whichsatisfied

thefourth factor. TheCourt thenfoundnoticeto InternationalInnsbecauseofthe sharedcounsel

betweenHolidayInnsandInternationalInns.

Althoughplaintiff contendsDauterivehassharedcounselwith HCA“at all relevanttimes,”

in its replybrief,Dauterivecontendswhile thepartiessharecounselnow, counselfor Dauterivedid

not representeitherDauteriveor HCA at theEEOC stage. Indeed,HCA wasnot a party to the

EEOCproceedings.Counselfor Dauteriveis careful to sayneithershenorRCAhadanynoticeof

plaintiffs EEOCchargeagainstDauterive. However,Dauteriveitself wastherespondentin the

EEOCproceedings,andit, therefore,clearlyhadnoticeofsuchcharge.TheFifth Circuithasheld

thetrue ownerof a defendanthotel receivednoticeof a suit whenthe ownerparticipatedin the

EEOChearingsleadingup to the suit. SeeMarksv. Prattco, Inc., 607 F.2d 1153, 1156 (sth Cir.

1979).However,theMarksdecisionwasdecidedbeforetheSupremeCourt’sdecisionin Schiavone

v. Fortune,477U.S. 21, 29 (1986),which setforththe factorthatthenotice requirementmustbe

satisfiedwithin theprescribedlimitationsperiod. In thiscase,plaintiffdoesnotdisputethatshedid

notserveHCA orDauterivewithin the 90-dayperiodfollowing herreceiptofherright to sueletter
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from theEEOC.

Consideringtheforegoing,this Court concludesplaintiff fails to satisfytherelation-back

factors.Therefore,plaintiffs claimsagainstDauterivedo not“relateback”toplaintiffstimely-filed

complaintagainstHCA. See,e.g.,Hendrix v. DepartmentofAgricultureAgency,677 F.Supp.465

(W.D. La. 1987)(J. Little) (plaintiff could not amendher Title VII complaintto nameproper

defendantbecauseshefailedto serveanydefendantwithin the limitationsperiod.);Bell v. Veteran’s

AdministrationHospital,654F.Supp.69 (W.D.La.) (J. Little) (complaintcouldnotbeamendedto

nameproperdefendantunderrelationbackbecauseemployeedidnotserveimproperpartyuntil after

expirationof Title VII’s limitationsperiod),aff’d, 826 F.2d357 (5th Cir. 1987).~Becauseplaintiff

hasnot allegedherTitle VII claimsagainstDauterivewithin the limitationsperiod,andbecause

plaintiffs Title VII claimsagainstDauteriveareDISMISSEDWITH PREJUDICEasprescribed.

2. Are Plaintiff’s LouisianaStateLaw Discrimination Claims Prescribed?

Dauteriveseeksdismissalof plaintiffs Louisianastatediscriminationclaimson grounds

they, too,areprescribed.Plaintiffs statelaw claimsareallegedunder“Louisiana’s Employment

Discrimination Law,” La. Rev. Stat. §23:301,et seq.” Underthat body of law, La. Rev. Stat.

§23:303(D)imposesaone-yearprescriptionperiodforfiling anemploymentdiscriminationclaim.’0

~This Courtfinds plaintiffs contentionthatDauteriveshouldhavebeenon noticeof the lawsuitbecauseits
parentcompany,HCA, wasnamedin the original complaintis withoutmerit,pursuantto Lockettv. GeneralFinance
LoanCo., 623 F.2d 1128 (

5
th Cir. 1980),unpersuasive,asLocketdid not involve anapplicationof Title Vii’s 90-

daylimitationsperiod.

10 La. Rev. Stat. §23:303(d)states:

D. Any causeof actionprovidedin this Chaptershallbesubjectto aprescriptiveperiodofone
year.However,this one-yearperiodshall besuspendedduring thependencyof anyadministrative
reviewor investigationoftheclaim conductedby thefederalEqualEmploymentOpportunity
Commissionor theLouisianaCommissionon HumanRights.No suspensionauthorizedpursuant
to this Subsectionofthis one-yearprescriptiveperiodshalllastlongerthansix months.
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Dauterivecontendsthisone-yearperiodcommenceson theday theinjury or damageis sustained

pursuantto Article 3492oftheLouisianaCivil Code,1’andthatthediscriminatoryactanddamages

occurupontheemployee’sfirst noticeofanadverseemploymentaction. SeeEastinv. Entregy,865

So.2d 49, 54 (La. 2004).

Plaintiff doesnot opposeDauterive’smotion on this point. Ordinarily, this Courtwould

grantsuchamotionin theabsenceofan oppositionbrief. However,thisCourt’s rulingontheissue

must be in accordancewith establishedlaw. For the following reasons,this Court concludes

Dauterive’smotion is notwell-groundedin law on all points.

DauterivecitesRiverav. StateofLouisiana,2006WL 901826(E.D. La. March 31, 2006)

(M.J. Chasez),’2in supportof its position,in whichthecourtheldplaintiffs one-yearprescriptive

periodbeganto run thedatesheresignedfrom employment(January23,2003);prescriptionwas

thereaftersuspendedforsix monthsuponplaintiffs contactwith theEEOConApril 23,2003,which

occurredaftertheplaintiff resigned. In Rivera,Theplaintiff wasrequiredto file suit on July 23,

2004. Whenshedid not file suituntil December6, 2004,thecourtdismissedplaintiffs statelaw

discriminationclaims.

However,theinstantcaseis factuallydistinguishablefrom thefactsinRivera,becausein the

La. Rev. Stat. §23:303(West2009).

‘~Article 3492states:

Delictualactionsare subjectto a liberativeprescriptionof oneyear.Thisprescriptioncommences
to run from thedayinjury or damageis sustained.It doesnotrun againstminorsor interdicts in
actionsinvolving permanentdisability andbroughtpursuantto theLouisianaProductsLiability
Act or statelaw governingproductliability actions in effectatthetimeof the injury or damage.

La. Civ. Codeart. 3492 (West2009).

12 This Courtnotesit is not boundby thedecisionsof otherdistrictcourtsin this circuit.
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instant case,the plaintiff filed her EEOCchargeon August25, 2007, beforesheresignedfrom

employmenton November2, 2007. Dauterivecontends,pursuantto La. Rev. Stat. §23:303(D),

plaintiffs statediscriminationclaimswouldhavebeentolledfor six monthscommencingwith the

dateofcontactwith theEEOC— August25,2007 — andexpiringon February25, 2008. Dauterive

contendsplaintiff thenhad one year— or until February25, 2009 — to file her lawsuit against

Dauterive.Becauseplaintiffdidnot file herstatelawclaimsagainstDauteriveuntil March26,2009,

Dauterivecontendsthoseclaims areprescribed.

However,theforegoingpresupposesthatplaintiff is allegingnoviolationsoflawbeyondthe

dateshefiled herEEOCcharge.Indeed,areviewofplaintiff s AmendedComplaintshowssheis

allegingviolationsbeyondthatdate— August25, 2007-- asfollows:

14.

Plaintiff assertsthatCandaceFrioux,AntoinetteLassiegne(Caucasian),and
NealManual (Caucasian),provided a hostilework environment subsequentto
plaintiff’s filing the EEOC claim. Plaintiff was demeanedand intimidated in
conferencesby CandaceFrioux, AntoinetteLassiegne,andNealManual,andwas
also subjectedto unfair evaluations.

15.

Thediscrimination,harassmentandretaliationthatdefendantsubjectedMs.
Johnsonto causedhersevereemotionaldistress,mentalanguish,humiliation and
embarrassment,alongwith physicalpainandsuffering.

16.

OnAugust17, 2007,plaintiffattendedDauteriveHospitalEmployeeAssisted
Program(EAP),seekingcounselinginorderto addressissuesrelatedto stresscaused
by theharassmentsheexperiencedwhile workingatthehospital.

17.
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Plaintiff requestedatransferon September17, 2007.Her transferwasnevergranted.

18.

Feelingcoercedandcompelledto do so,plaintiff resignedfrom herposition
atDauteriveHospitalonNovember2, 2007.

Basedon theforegoing,plaintiff contendsshewassubjectedto ahostileworkenvironment

subsequenttothetimeshefiledherEEOCcomplaint.Additionally, totheextentplaintiff isalleging

retaliation,suchretaliationnecessarilyoccurredafterthefiling oftheEEOCcharges.Therefore,it

appearstheplaintiff is allegingactsviolative ofTitle VII afterthedateshefiled herEEOCcharge

on August25, 2007,butbeforeherresignationonNovember2, 2007.

With respectto causesof actionarising from allegationsof discriminationthat allegedly

occurredon August25, 2007or prior thereto,this Court finds plaintiffs claimsmaywell have

prescribed.However,to theextentplaintiff is allegingactsofdiscriminationthatpost-dateAugust

25,2007,suchclaimsmaynothaveprescribed.Indeed,onemaynotbegintolling prescriptionfor

claimson whichprescriptionhasnotyet begunto run. As Dauterivehasnotspecifiedwhich state

law“claims” it seekstohavedismissedonprescriptiongrounds,it hasnotcarriedits burdento show

it is entitled to the relief requested. Consequently,Dauterive’smotion seeking dismissalof

plaintiffs statelaw claims asprescribedis DENIED for failure ofDauteriveto carry its burden.

3. Did Plaintiff Provide Dauterive Notice of her Discrimination Claims
Pursuant to La. Rev.Stat. §23:303(C)?

Notwithstandingtheforegoing,Dauterivecontendsplaintiffs statelawdiscriminationclaims

alsoshouldbe dismissedbecausetheyarenotactionable,in thatplaintiff failedto complywith La.

Rev.Stat.§23:303(C),whichrequiresthirty daysnoticeofdiscriminationbeforethecommencement

ofcourtaction,asfollows:
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C.A plaintiffwhobelievesheorshehasbeendiscriminatedagainst,andwhointends
to pursuecourtactionshallgivethepersonwhohasallegedlydiscriminatedwritten
notice ofthis factat leastthirty daysbeforeinitiating courtaction, shalldetail the
allegeddiscrimination,andbothpartiesshallmakeagoodfaitheffort to resolvethe
disputeprior to initiating courtaction.

La. Rev. Stat. §23:303(C)(West2009).

In its motionto dismiss,Dauterivecontendsthefirst noticeit receivedregardingplaintiffs

statelaw discriminationclaims wason March 27, 2009, whenit was servedwith the plaintiffs

lawsuit. However,the recordshowsplaintiff filed chargeswith theEEOCon August 25, 2007,

whereinplaintiff namedDauteriveHospital asher employerand checkedthe appropriateboxes

indicatingclaimsofboth racediscriminationandretaliation— but not constructivedischargeand

forced resignation. Additionally, in its oppositionbrief, plaintiff arguesDauterivehas already

admittedits HumanResourcesManagerMichelleBroussardreceivedawrittencopyof theEEOC

letterindicatingits dismissalofthediscriminationandretaliationchargesalongwithplaintiffsright

to sueon or aroundOctober27, 2008.

Although it doesnotappeartheFifth Circuit hasruledon the issue,otherdistrictcourts in

thiscircuit haveruledachargeof discriminationwith theEEOCqualifiesasnoticeunderLa. R.S.

§23:303(C).See,e.g., Owensv. Albertsons,Inc., 2005U.S. Dist. LEXIS 33517,at *9 (W.D. La.

12/5/05)(J. James)(“. . . aplaintiffs statelawclaimsshouldnotbe dismissedforfailing to comply

with theprovisionsofLa. Rev. Stat.23:303(C)wheretheplaintiff hasproperlyfiled a chargeof

discriminationwith the EEOC.”); Lombardino v. BreniwoodHealth Mgmt. L.L.C., 2005 WL

2600439,at *2 (W.D. La. Oct.13,2005)(J. Stagg)(holdingastatediscriminationclaim shouldbe

dismissedfor failing to satisfynoticerequirementsunlessplaintiffhasfiled achargewith theEEOC

within theappropriatetimeperiods);McFarlainv. CarrierSales& Distribution, L.L.P.,DocketNo.
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04-1275,2005 WL 1994514,at *3 (W. D.La. Aug.16,2005) (Mag. JudgeHill) (holding that

“[f]ailure to satisfythenoticecomponent,unlesstheplaintiff hasfiled a chargeof discrimination

with theEEOC,warrantsdismissal...“). Althoughthis Courtis notboundbytheforegoingdistrict

courtdecisions,thisCourtfinds thesedecisionsinstructivein theabsenceofFifth Circuit guidance

onthe issue.

In the instant case,becauseplaintiff filed an EEOC charge,notice of which Dauterive

receivedmorethanthirty daysbeforethefiling ofthepresentlawsuit,thisCourtconcludesplaintiff

hassatisfiedtherequirementsofLa. Rev.Stat. §23:303(C)with respectto herstatelaw claimsfor

discrimination and retaliation. However,becauseplaintiffs EEOC chargedid not include

allegationsof constructivedischargeandforcedresignation,thefiling oftheEEOCchargewould

nothaveprovidedsufficientnoticeto Dauterivewith respectto thoseclaims. Consequently,this

Court concludesplaintiff providedDauterivewith propernoticeofher claimspursuantto La. Rev.

Stat. §23:303(C)with respectto the statelaw discriminationandretaliationclaims,but not with

respectto theconstructivedischargeandforcedresignationclaims.

Additionally, thisCourtnotesit is well-settledcourtsmaynotconsiderclaimsbroughtunder

Title VII thatwerenot includedin a chargeofdiscriminationwith the EEOC. SeeNat’l Ass’nof

Gov’t Employeesv. City Pub. Serv. Bd, 40 F.3d698, 711-12(sth Cir.1994). Seealso Tolbert v.

UnitedStates,916 F.2d245,247-48(5thCir.1990)(percuriam)(“It is well-settledthatcourtshave

no jurisdiction to considerTitle VII claims asto which the aggrievedpartyhasnot exhausted

administrativeremedies.”).“[A] judicial complaintfiled pursuantto TitleVII ‘mayencompassany

kind ofdiscriminationlike orrelatedto allegationscontainedin thechargeandgrowingoutofsuch

allegationduringthependencyofthecasebeforetheCommission.”Sanchezv. StandardBrands,
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Inc., 431 F.2d455, 466 (5t~~Cir.1970).

In the instant case,Dauterivecontendsplaintiff did not include claims for constructive

dischargeandforcedresignationin herEEOCcharge.Theplaintiffdoesnotdisputethisportionof

Dauterive’smotion, and,therefore,doesnot clarify for this Courthowher claims of constructive

dischargeandforcedresignationare“like orrelatedto [the] allegationscontainedin the[EEOC]

charge.”Therefore,inadditionto thisCourt’s findingthatplaintiff failed toprovideDauterivewith

noticeofherconstructivedischargeandforcedresignationclaims,thisCourtconcludestheplaintiff

failed to exhaustadministrativeremedieswith respectto herconstructivedischargeand forced

resignationclaims. Therefore,Dauterive‘smotionto dismissplaintiffs statelaw discriminationan

retaliationclaimsforlackofnoticeis DENIED. However,Dauterive’smotionto dismissplaintiffs

state law constructivedischargeand forced resignationclaims for lackof notice and failure to

exhaustadministrativeremediesis GRANTED.

4. Are Plaintiff’s Claims for Defamation and Whistleblower Retaliation
under La. Rev.Stat. §23:967Prescribed?

Dauterivecontendsin additionto herdiscriminationandretaliationclaimsallegedunderTitle

VII andLouisiana’sEmploymentDiscriminationLaw,plaintiffarguablyallegescausesofactionfor

defamationand retaliationunderLouisiana’sWhistleblowerStatute,codified at La. Rev. Stat.

§23:967. Dauterivecontendstheforegoingclaims aredelictualactionssubjectto a prescriptive

periodof oneyear. SeeNolan v. JeffersonParishHosp. ServiceDist. No. 2, 790 So.2d725 (La.

App.
5

th Cir. 2001)(whistle-blowerclaimsaredelictualin nature;absentany specificationwithin

La.R.S. §23:967,acauseof actionthereunderis subjectto thegeneralone-yearprescriptiveperiod

pursuantto Article 3492);seealso Wigginsv. Creary, 475 So.2d780, 781 (La. App. Pt Cir.), writ
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denied,478 So.2d910 (La. 1985)(claimsfor defamationaredelictualin natureandaresubjectto

La.C.C. art. 3492’sone-yearprescriptiveperiod,which commencesto run from the dayinjury or

damageis sustained).

Dauterivecontendsthe latestpossibledateof defamationorwhistleblowerretaliationin

plaintiffs casewasNovember2, 2007, the dateJohnsonresignedherpositionwith Dauterive.

Dauterivecontendsplaintiff hasallegedno defamationorwhistleblowerretaliationafterthat date.

Therefore,Dauterivearguesplaintiffwasrequiredtofile alawsuitallegingtheseclaimsno laterthan

November2, 2008. Becauseplaintiff did not file her claims of defamationandwhistleblower

retaliationagainstDauteriveuntil March 26, 2009, Dauterivecontendsthe foregoingclaims are

prescribed.

Plaintiff doesnot respondto Dauterive’scontentionsin heroppositionbriefandraisesno

argumentto supporther reasonfor not bringing the foregoingclaims until March 26, 2009.

Consideringtheforegoing,thisCourtfindsplaintiffs defamationandretaliationclaimspursuantto

Louisiana’sWhistleblowerStatute,La. Rev. Stat. §23:967,areprescribed.

IV. Conclusion

Therefore,fortheforegoingreasons,

IT IS ORDEREDthattheHospitalCorporationofAmerica’sMotion to Dismiss,or, in the

Alternative,Motion for SummaryJudgment[Doc. 16] is DENIED.

IT IS FURTHERORDEREDthat DauteriveHosptial’s Motion to Dismiss [Doc. 3] is

GRANTED IN PART and DENIED iN PART, as follows: (1) Dauterive’smotion to dismiss

plaintiffs Title VII claimsasprescribedis GRANTED, andtheseclaimsareDISMISSEDWITH

PREJUDICE; (2) Dauterive’smotion to dismiss plaintiffs statelaw discriminationclaims is
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GRANTED IN PART AND DENIED IN PART, asfollows: (a) Dauterive’smotion to dismiss

plaintiffs statelaw discriminationclaimsasprescribedis DENIED for failure ofDauteriveto carry

its burden;(b) Dauterive’smotion to dismissplaintiffs statelaw discriminationand retaliation

claims for lackofnoticeis DENIED; and(c) Dauterive’s motion to dismissplaintiffs statelaw

constructivedischargeand forced resignationclaims for lack of notice and failure to exhaust

administrative remedies is GRANTED, and the foregoing claims are DISMISSED WITH

PREJUDICE; and (d) Dauterive’smotion to dismiss plaintiffs defamationand whistleblower

retaliationclaimsasprescribedpursuantto La. Rev.Stat.§23:967is GRANTED,andtheforegoing

claimsareDISMISSEDWITH PREJUDICE.

THUS DONE AND SIGNED in Lafayette,Louisiana,this

2009.

dayof November,

STATES
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